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Abstract. Habitat stability is an important driver of ecological community composition and development.
River epilithic biofilms are particularly unstable habitats for the establishment of benthic communities
because they are regularly disturbed by floods. Our aim was to determine the influence of habitat
instability on meiobenthic organisms. We hypothesized that hydrologic variables are the most important
predictors of meiofauna distribution. We monitored epilithic communities (meiofauna and microalgae)
with a high sampling frequency during 2 sampling periods with contrasting hydrodynamic patterns in a
temperate river (the Garonne, France). Nematodes and rotifers dominated meiofaunal assemblages. The
critical flow velocity threshold for their maintenance in the biofilm was ,30 cm/s, a result suggesting that
meiofauna can resist higher flow velocity within the biofilm than within sediments. Nematode distribution
was primarily influenced by the duration of undisturbed periods, whereas rotifer distribution was also
correlated with the thickness of the biofilm. During the periods after floods, rotifers were faster colonizers
than nematodes. Collectively, our results show that flow regime was an essential driver for biofilm
community development.
Key words: habitat stability, resilience, recolonization, flow velocity, meiobenthos, rotifers, nematodes,
periphyton.
Biotope stability is an important driver of commu-
nity composition and development in both terrestrial
and aquatic systems (e.g., Cobb et al. 1992, Death
and Winterbourn 1995, Villenave et al. 2001, van der
Wurff et al. 2007). Instability in aquatic systems can
result from natural variations in flow regime (Death
2002, Lake 2003, Cardinale et al. 2005) or from human-
induced perturbations, such as acute pollution, intro-
duced species, and flushing of reservoirs (e.g., Charlebois
and Lamberti 1996, Lai and Shen 1996, Carpenter et al.
1998).
River biofilms are a complex assemblage of organ-
isms (bacteria, fungi, algae, heterotrophic protozoans,
meiofauna, and macrofauna) embedded in a mucous
matrix of exopolymeric substances. These biofilms
grow on any hard, submerged substrate (Lock 1993,
Costerton 2000) and generally are copiously inhabited
by microalgae (Peterson 1996). Consequently, they
can constitute the main site of primary production in
shallow-water rivers with hard substrates, such as the
middle reaches of the Garonne (Ameziane et al. 2003).
These biofilms are an important food resource for
stream consumers (Fuller et al. 1986, Lawrence et al.
2002, Liess andHillebrand 2004).Moreover, they play a
key role in biogeochemical processes, such as nutrient
retention (Battin et al. 2003, Teissier et al. 2007). Never-
theless, these complex habitats are particularly unsta-
ble because they can be partially or entirely removed
from their substrates—with their inhabitant fauna—on
a regular basis by flood events, bacterial degradation
processes, grazing, and bioturbation (Biggs and Close
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1989, Lawrence et al. 2002, Bouleˆtreau et al. 2006,
Gaudes et al. 2006, Peters et al. 2007). This instability
can shape the biomass, diversity, and viability of algal
and bacterial communities inhabiting the mats (e.g.,
Peterson and Stevenson 1992, Lyautey et al. 2010) and
can affect biofilm processes (Cardinale 2011).
Meiobenthic invertebrates (40–500-mm size range;
Giere 2009) are particularly abundant within these
biofilms (Peters and Traunspurger 2005, Gaudes et al.
2006, Kathol et al. 2011). They are a highly diverse and
abundant component of stream communities (e.g.,
Schmid-Araya 1997, Beier and Traunspurger 2003) and
are important foodweb intermediates between micro-
and macrofauna (Schmid-Araya and Schmid 2000,
Schmid-Araya et al. 2002, Spieth et al. 2011). Moreover,
given their short generation times and high fecundity
rates (Bergtold and Traunspurger 2005, Stead et al. 2005,
Reiss and Schmid-Araya 2010), they are particularly
relevant model organisms for testing general ecological
theories, especially those relating to population dynam-
ics and community stability (Reiss et al. 2010).
Post-flood periods present an opportunity to study
recolonization processes and resilience of lotic meio-
fauna. In most of the few studies of this topic in rivers,
investigators focused on sediment recolonization after
catastrophic disturbances (reviewed in Robertson
2000). In a few studies, investigators examined the
influence of noncatastrophic flow on the dynamics of
sediment-dwelling meiofauna. Palmer (1992) showed
that sediment-dwelling meiofauna are frequently
found above the sediment–water interface even under
low-flow conditions, and Smith and Brown (2006)
found that meiofauna can rapidly recolonize sedi-
ments in artificial stream channels. However, data
are lacking on resistance and resilience of biofilm-
dwelling meiofauna to variations of flow in rivers.
Sediment-dwelling meiofauna also can respond to
environmental constraints, such as temperature, that
change seasonally (Stead et al. 2003) and to habitat
characteristics, such as sediment grain size distribu-
tion or organic matter availability (Swan and Palmer
2000, Beier and Traunspurger 2003, Reiss and Schmid-
Araya 2008, Tod and Schmid-Araya 2009). Studies
addressing the temporal dynamics of meiofauna in
river biofilms are rare. Gaudes et al. (2006) and
Caramujo et al. (2008) considered only relatively short
time periods, Kathol et al. (2011) highlighted pelagic–
benthic coupling via biofilm-dwelling consumers, and
Majdi et al. (2011) focused on temporal patterns of
nematode assemblages. Therefore, how the complete
meiobenthic community responds to the instability of
their biofilm habitat is unclear.
Our objective was to determine how biofilm stabi-
lity influences the composition of biofilm-dwelling
meiofauna. We examined the temporal evolution of
this relationship and the factors driving its develop-
ment during 2 periods with contrasting patterns of
flood disturbance in a temperate river (the Garonne,
France). We hypothesized that hydrologic factors are
the most important predictors of meiofauna distribu-
tion directly or via modification of biofilm status.
Methods
Study site and epilithic biofilm sampling
The Garonne is the largest river of southwestern
France and has a drainage basin of 57,000 km2 and a
length of 647 km. The Garonne is a physically active
river (Chauvet and De´camps 1989) with a pluvio-
nival flow regime characterized by an intense spring-
flood period caused by snowmelt in the Pyre´ne´es
Mountains followed by a long low-water period that
can continue for the rest of the year. Flash floods
caused by heavy rainfall can occur (mostly during
autumn and winter) in some years. The river bed
consists mainly of cobble and gravel, and large
alternating cobble bars are found frequently even in
channels up to 7th-order. During low-water periods, a
thick biofilm favored by low flow velocities on the
river bed and low turbidity typically coats the upper
surfaces of cobbles (Bouleˆtreau et al. 2006, Leflaive
et al. 2008).
We sampled the epilithic biofilm at a cobble bar
36 km upstream of the city of Toulouse where the
Garonne is 6th-order (lat 01u179530E, long 43u239450N;
elevation: 175 m asl). The epilithic microbial com-
munity has been previously described at this site
(Lyautey et al. 2005, Leflaive et al. 2008). In this stretch
of the Garonne, total P and total N concentrations in
the water column vary over a year from 0.01 to 0.05
and 0.4 to 1.4 mg/L, respectively. Dissolved organic C
and SiO4
42 vary from 1 to 5 and 2 to 6 mg/L,
respectively (Leflaive et al. 2008). The canopy is
widely open, but the residence time is too short to
allow substantial phytoplankton development, so
benthic biofilms are assumed to provide most of the
primary production (Ameziane et al. 2002, 2003).
The 1st sampling period (C1) lasted from November
2004 to March 2006 and had 44 sampling occasions.
The 2nd sampling period (C2) lasted from September
2008 to March 2010 and had 51 sampling occasions.
We sampled weekly when possible, but sample
collection was possible only when discharge was
,175 m3/s. On each sampling occasion, we collected
12 randomly selected cobbles (mean diameter =
10 cm) by sliding them into a plastic bag underwater
(depth = 30–50 cm) to prevent any detachment of
the epilithic biofilm during removal. Within 2 h of
collection, we transported the cobbles to the labora-
tory in a cool box to reduce pigment degradation.
There, we removed the biofilm by scraping the total
upper surface of each cobble with a scalpel and a
toothbrush. We cut long algal filaments into short
segments with scissors and then suspended biofilm
samples in ultrapure water (MilliQ filtration; Milli-
pore, Billerica, Massachusetts) to obtain 12 biofilm
suspensions (25 mL each). We divided these 12
suspensions into 3 groups of 4 replicates to be used
for meiofaunal counts, algal pigment analyses, and
estimation of epilithic ash-free dry mass (AFDM). We
photographed scraped cobbles and measured the area
of the surface from which biofilm had been removed
(clearly visible on the cobble) and measured the
scraped area (ImageJ software, version 1.38; Abramoff
et al. 2004). We expressed meiofauna counts, algal
pigments, and AFDM quantitatively per unit area.
During C1, AFDM was determined on all 44, algal
pigments on 24, and meiofauna on 17 sampling
occasions. During C2, AFDM, algal pigments, and
meiofauna were determined on all 51 sampling
occasions.
Abiotic environmental factors
Mean daily discharge (MDD) was supplied by a
gauging station of the French water management
authority (DIREN Midi-Pyre´ne´es, Marquefave sta-
tion) 10 km upstream of the study site. No tributaries
or dams occur between the gauging station and the
study site. We measured stream flow velocity 5 cm
above the streambed (mean of 3 measurements flank-
ing the sampling area) on each sampling occasion
with a flow meter (Flo-Mate 2000; Flow-Tronic,
Welkenraedt, Belgium). We quantified stability as
the number of days between a given sampling occa-
sion and the last critical flood (days after flood
[DAF]). Our long-term field observations (including
periods during which most of the biofilm had been
removed from the cobbles) allowed us to deduce that
MDD of critical floods inducing a detachment of the
major part of the epilithic biofilm is .300 m3/s.
During C1, we measured temperature, conductiv-
ity, pH, and dissolved O2 in the water column on each
sampling occasion with a LF95 conductivity meter, a
pH320 pH meter, and an OXI 320 oximeter, respec-
tively (WTW, Weilheim, Germany). During C2, we
measured these variables every 30 min with an auto-
mated multiparameter probe (YSI 6000; Yellow
Springs Instruments, Yellow Springs, Ohio), which
was permanently set 5 cm above the stream bed. We
cleaned and calibrated probes monthly to avoid loss
of accuracy.
Density, biomass, and resilience of biofilm-dwelling
meiofauna
On each sampling occasion, we extracted the
organic fraction from the 4 replicate biofilm suspen-
sions with a modified gravity-gradient centrifugation
technique (Pfannkuche and Thiel 1988). We used
LudoxH HS-40 colloidal silica (Sigma–Aldrich, St.
Louis, Missouri) and poured the extract through
stacked 500-mm and 40-mm meshes. We preserved
the organisms retained on the 40-mm mesh (including
meiofauna) in formaldehyde (5% final concentration)
with 1% rose Bengal. We counted §200 meiobenthic
organisms per replicate in a Dolfuss cell (Elvetec
Services, Clermont-Ferrand, France) under a stereo-
microscope (9–903) to measure their density.
On each sampling occasion, we isolated §10
meiofaunal chironomid larvae in small Al cups and
dried them for 48 h at 50uC to determine their dry
mass (DM). We processed meiofaunal oligochaetes
and water mites as described for chironomids, but
because of their low occurrence in some samples, their
DM was not obtained on each sampling occasion. For
these organisms, we pooled DM measurements to
obtain a mean DM value for each sampling campaign.
For nematodes, rotifers, harpacticoid copepods, and
tardigrades, we assessed individual DM from bio-
metric conversions of their body dimensions (Giere
2009).
We estimated resilience of nematodes and rotifers
(time required for population densities to reach
maximum preflood densities; Schmid-Araya 1994)
during C2 after 2 critical flash floods caused by
rainfall (23 January 2009 and 15 January 2010, both
MDD = 462 m3/s) and after the last critical flood of
the spring snowmelt flood period (12 April 2009,
MDD = 330 m3/s). We did not estimate resilience for
chironomid larvae because it can be biased by
emergence.
Biofilm biomass and extraction of microalgal pigments for
high-performance liquid chromatograph and
chemotaxonomic analysis
On each sampling occasion, we dried (105uC, 18 h),
weighed, and combusted (450uC, 8 h) 4 replicate
biofilm suspensions to measure the AFDM content of
the biofilm.
We centrifuged the 4 remaining suspensions (32203
g, 20 min) and freeze-dried and thoroughly homo-
genized the pellets. We removed 250-mg subsamples
from each pellet and extracted algal pigments from
each subsample 3 times (15 min at 220uC) with a total
of 25 mL (10, 10, and 5 mL) 98% cold-buffered metha-
nol (with 2% of 1 M ammonium acetate) by sonication
(Buffan-Dubau and Carman 2000). We filtered 1 mL of
the pigment solution through a 0.2-mm polytetrafluor-
oethylene (PTFE) syringe filter and analyzed the fil-
trate with a high-performance liquid chromatograph
(HPLC) consisting of a 100-mL loop autosampler and a
quaternary solvent delivery system coupled to a diode
array spectrophotometer (LC1200 series; Agilent Tech-
nologies, Santa Clara, California). We prepared and
programmed the mobile phase according to the analy-
tical gradient protocol given by Barlow et al. (1997). We
identified algal pigments by comparing their reten-
tion time and absorption spectra with those of pure
standards (DHI LAB products, Hørsholm, Denmark;
see Majdi et al. 2011 for further details).
We coupled HPLC-analysis of algal pigments with
a chemotaxonomic analysis using CHEMTAX soft-
ware (version 1.95; Mackey et al. 1996) to estimate the
biomass of microphytobenthic groups in the biofilm
in terms of contribution to total chlorophyll a (Chl a)
biomass. We used the biomarker pigment ratios of
biofilm microalgal groups reported in Majdi et al.
(2011) to supply the initial matrix needed to run the
chemotaxonomic analysis.
Data analysis
We used Mann–Whitney U tests to compare
values of abiotic (DAF, conductivity, pH, O2, tem-
perature, and flow velocity) and biotic (AFDM, Chl
a, biomass of algal groups, density and individual
biomass of meiofaunal groups) variables between
the 2 study periods. We used Spearman rank corre-
lation analysis to examine correlations between
biofilm AFDM and Chl a and between proportions
of meiofaunal groups and DAF. We used STATISTICA
software (version 8.0; StatSoft, Tulsa, Oklahoma) for
these analyses.
We used canonical ordination analyses (CANOCO,
version 4.5; Biometris, Wageningen, The Netherlands)
to assess the influence of biotic and abiotic factors on
the density distribution of main meiofaunal groups
(rotifers, nematodes, chironomid larvae, and oligo-
chaetes) in the biofilm. We did not consider tardi-
grades, harpacticoid copepods, and water mites in
this analysis because of their low occurrence in sam-
ples. We applied the canonical ordination analyses to
log(x + 1)-transformed meiofaunal density data for C1
and C2 separately and for pooled C1 and C2 data.
First, we used a detrended correspondence analysis
(DCA). The total inertia observed was ,2.6, so a
predominance of linear group response curves could
be expected (ter Braak 1987, 1994). Therefore, we used
a redundancy analysis (RDA) in which the ordination
axes were constrained to be linear combinations of
abiotic and biofilm biotic factors to investigate the
relationships between these factors and the distribu-
tion of main meiofaunal groups. We chose streambed
flow velocity (V) over MDD in the RDA because these
factors covaried strongly. We listed factors (condi-
tional effects) according to the variance they ex-
plained singly (i.e., without eventual covariability
with other factors), given by their eigenvalues (l). We
tested for statistical significance with Monte Carlo
permutations (499 unrestricted permutations, a =
0.05).
Results
Abiotic background
The 2 study periods contrasted hydrologically. Eight
critical floods (MDD .300 m3/s) occurred during C2,
and only 4 occurred during C1 (Fig. 1A, B). Three of
the critical floods during C2 and 1 during C1were flash
floods caused by heavy rainfall. The durations of the
low-water periodwere 9mo (June 2005–February 2006)
in C1 and 5 mo (June–October 2009) in C2. DAF of
sampling occasions differed significantly between
periods (Mann–Whitney U, p , 0.05). Thus, C1 can
be considered less disturbed than C2. Among the other
abiotic factors, only conductivity and pH differed
significantly between periods (Mann–Whitney U,
conductivity: p , 0.001, pH: p , 0.01).
Epilithic biofilm and associated microphytes
AFDM and Chl a were strongly correlated (pooled
C1 and C2; Spearman rank correlation, n = 75, r =
0.72, p , 0.001). They both decreased drastically after
critical floods and tended to increase during low-
water periods (Fig. 1A, B). Sudden decreases of
AFDM and Chl a also were observed in July during
C1 and C2, but these decreases were not linked to
floods.
Diatoms dominated the algal community of the
biofilm (especially during winter) in C1 and C2
(Fig. 1C, D). Their relative biomass was lower
during C1 than during C2 (71 vs 82%, respectively;
Mann–Whitney U, p , 0.01). In contrast, the rela-
tive biomass of green algae was higher during C1
than during C2 (26 vs 15.5%, respectively; Mann–
Whitney U, p , 0.05). The proportion of green algal
biomass was highest during the summer–autumn
low-water period. Cyanobacteria generally were
minor contributors to total microphytobenthic bio-
mass. However, they peaked up to 14–15% in July
during both sampling periods (Fig. 1C, D).
During the recolonization periods after the spring
snowmelt floods (June 2005–February 2006 and
FIG. 1. Mean (61 SE, n = 4) ash-free dry mass (AFDM) of the epilithic biofilm, epilithic chlorophyll a concentration (Chl a), and
daily discharge (MDD) during the 1st (C1) (A) and 2nd (C2) (B) sampling periods; relative biomass of biofilmmicroalgal groups during
C1 (C) and C2 (D); relative density of biofilm-dwellingmeiofauna during C1 (E) and C2 (F); and density of biofilm-dwelling nematodes
and rotifers during C1 (G) and C2 (H). Critical floods during which mean daily discharge was .300 m3/s are indicated by stars on x
axes. Numbers on the x-axis represent months of the year (1–12 = January–December, respectively).
June–November 2009), diatom relative biomass was
highest during early (10–40 DAF) and late (.200
DAF) successional stages. Relative cyanobacterial bio-
mass peaked at 50–60 DAF, and relative green algal
biomass peaked between 50 and 170 DAF, when
diatom biomass was relatively low (Fig. 2A).
Composition, density, and biomass of biofilm-
dwelling meiofauna
Nematodes and rotifers dominated meiofaunal
assemblage density and, on average, accounted for
88% of the total meiofaunal density during C1 and C2
(Fig. 1E, F, Table 1). However, they contributed little
to biomass. On average, they accounted for 3.3% of
the total meiofaunal biomass, which was dominated
by chironomid larvae (66%) and oligochaetes (27%).
The means and ranges of density and biomass of
meiofaunal-sized chironomid larvae were similar be-
tween periods, a result that indicated common pat-
terns of larval development between periods. Chiron-
omid density peaked in October (means 6 SE: 28 6 9,
32 6 4, 29 6 9 individuals [ind.]/cm2 in October 2005,
2008, and 2009, respectively). Chironomid biomass
peaked in February 2006 and March 2009 and 2010
because larval DM was high (up to 18 mg/ind.) during
these periods (Fig. 3 A, B). Tardigrades, harpacticoid
copepods, and water mites were rarely found (Table 1).
Nematode and rotifer densities and meiofaunal-sized
oligochaete and chironomid biomass decreased drasti-
cally after critical floods (Figs 1G, H, 3A, B). However,
during July, rotifer density and chironomid biomass
decreased suddenly and in the absence of any flood
(Figs 1G, H, 3A, B).
Influence of abiotic and biotic factors
The factors (DAF, flow velocity, and conductivity)
that significantly influenced the density of the main
meiofaunal groups were mainly linked to hydrody-
namics (RDA on pooled data from C1 and C2). DAF,
FIG. 2. Relative biomass (n = 41) of diatoms, green
microalgae, and cyanobacteria (A), and relative density (n =
37) of nematodes and rotifers (B) in the biofilm relative to
the duration of the undisturbed period (days after flood =
DAF) after the spring snowmelt floods (pooled data from
June 2005–February 2006 and June–November 2009).
TABLE 1. Mean (n = 17 for C1 and n = 51 for C2) and maximum (Max) density, mean biomass, and relative contribution (%) of
each meiofaunal group to the total biofilm-dwelling meiofauna community on cobbles in the Garonne River during 2 study
periods (C1 and C2). The resilience times (days to recovery) following winter flash floods (Winter) and spring snowmelt floods
(Spring) are for nematodes and rotifers during C2. Ind. = individuals, DM = dry mass.
Meiofauna
C1 period (2004–2006) C2 period (2008–2010)
Density Biomass Density Biomass Resilience
(ind./cm2) (mg DM/ind.) (ind./cm2) (mg DM/ind.) (d)
Mean Max % Mean % Mean Max % Mean % Winter Spring
Nematodes 78 319 65 0.10 8 20 104 32 0.07 2 58–65 148–156
Rotifers 32 127 27 0.02 1 33 126 53 0.03 1 50–58 .340
Chironomids 8 28 6 6.75 56 9 32 14 6.77 82 – –
Oligochaetes 2 8 2 15.65 32 ,1 4 ,1 20.16 11 – –
Harpacticoids ,1 1 ,1 0.39 ,1 ,1 2 ,1 0.37 ,1 – –
Tardigrades ,1 4 ,1 0.28 ,1 ,1 1 ,1 0.21 ,1 – –
Water mites ,1 ,1 ,1 81.83 3 ,1 1 ,1 87.50 4 – –
which can be viewed as an indicator of habitat
stability, was the most important predictor of meio-
faunal density distribution (Table 2). AFDM and green
algal and cyanobacterial biomass, factors related to
biofilm status, also significantly influenced meiofaunal density distribution. All meiofaunal groups were on
the right side of the biplot (Fig. 4). Axis 1 was corre-
lated mainly with DAF, flow velocity, and cyanobac-
terial and green algal biomass. Thus, meiofauna were
more abundant during stable, undisturbed periods
than during disturbed periods. Densities of chirono-
mids, oligochaetes, and particularly nematodes were
correlated with DAF (stability), whereas density of
rotifers was more strongly correlated with AFDM.
RDA analyses done on data C1 and C2 separately gave
essentially the same results as the analysis of the total
set (not shown).
Response to flood disturbance
Nematodes reached higher average density and
biomass during the less-disturbed C1 (Table 1) than
during the frequently perturbed C2 (Mann–Whitney
U, p , 0.01, p , 0.001, respectively). Mean rotifer
density did not differ between C1 and C2, but rotifer
biomass was significantly greater during C2 than C1
(Mann–Whitney U, p , 0.05). These results suggest
that nematodes were more negatively affected by the
frequency of critical floods than rotifers (Fig. 1E–H).
FIG. 3. Dry mass (DM) of meiofaunal chironomid larvae
and oligochaetes and mean daily discharge (MDD) during
the 1st (C1) (A) and 2nd (C2) (B) sampling periods. Critical
floods during which mean daily discharge was .300 m3/s
are indicated by stars on x axes.
TABLE 2. Results of the redundancy analysis (RDA)
testing the effects of biotic and abiotic factors on the
density distribution of biofilm-dwelling meiofauna. Factors
are listed by their eigenvalues (l), i.e., the relative
contribution of each factor to the explanation of
meiofaunal density variance, without covariability (see
Methods). *indicates factors that were statistically
significant (Monte Carlo permutation test, p , 0.05).
RDA conditional effects
Factors l p-value
Days after flood 0.15 0.002*
Streambed flow velocity 0.07 0.014*
Biofilm ash-free dry mass 0.06 0.014*
Green algae 0.06 0.012*
Cyanobacteria 0.04 0.024*
Conductivity 0.03 0.020*
pH 0.01 0.268
Temperature 0.01 0.420
Diatoms 0.01 0.492
Dissolved O2 0 0.972
Sum of all l 0.44
FIG. 4. Redundancy analysis (RDA) biplot showing the
density distribution of major meiofaunal taxa under the
influence of environmental factors over both sampling
periods (C1 and C2). Bold arrows represent statistically
significant factors (Monte Carlo permutation test, p , 0.05).
Slim dotted arrows represent nonsignificant factors. Black
points show meiofaunal group positions. The eigenvalues
(l) are indicated for main ordination axes. AFDM= ash-free
dry mass of biofilm, GreenAlg = green algae, Cyano =
cyanobacteria, DAF = days after flood, V = streambed flow
velocity, Cond = conductivity, T = water temperature,
Nema = nematodes, Rot = rotifers, Chiro = chironomid
larvae, Oligo = oligochaetes.
Therefore, flood frequency was the main driver of
changes in community composition.
Nematodes and rotifers had different resilience
times depending on flood type (Table 1). Nematode
and rotifer assemblages required more time to recover
their preflood densities after snowmelt floods than
after flash floods. Mean resilience times after flash
floods tended to be lower for rotifers (50–58 d) than for
nematodes (58–65 d). During the recolonization periods
following spring snowmelt floods (June 2005–February
2006 and June–November 2009), the proportion of
nematodes to total meiofauna density was positively
correlated with DAF (Spearman rank correlation, n =
37, r = 0.729, p , 0.001), whereas the proportion of
rotifers to total density was negatively correlated with
DAF (r=20.3, p, 0.05). Thus, nematodes and rotifers
had different recolonization patterns in the biofilm
(Fig. 2B).
Resistance threshold to flow velocity
The method described by Palmer (1992) can be used
to deduce critical flow-velocity thresholds from Fig. 5.
AFDM reached values .50 g/m2 only at flow
velocities ,30 cm/s (Fig. 5A). At higher velocities,
AFDM never reached values .43.4 6 3.8 g/m2. The
mean AFDM reached when velocity was .30 cm/s
represented 74% of the mean AFDM reached when
velocity was ,30 cm/s. A similar resistance threshold
of ,30 cm/s was observed for nematodes (Fig. 5B).
At velocities .30 cm/s, their density was limited to a
maximum of 15 6 5 ind./cm2. Rotifer density also
tended to be reduced when velocity was .,30 cm/s
(Fig. 5C). However, their densities still reached
between 7 6 3 to 50 6 24 ind./cm2 at velocities
.30 cm/s. Above this flow-velocity threshold, the
mean density of nematodes reached only 13.8% of the
mean value observed at velocities ,30 cm/s (cf.
60.6% for rotifers; Fig. 5B, C). Moreover, nematodes
reached their maximum densities only during the
less-disturbed C1, but this pattern was not found for
rotifers (Figs 5B, 1E–H).
Discussion
We addressed the interaction between hydrological
regime and development of biofilm community,
considering both its algal and meiofaunal constituents.
These factors are clearly linked, but for clarity, we will
discuss the aspects essentially related to abiotic factors
before discussing the more biotic aspects.
Abiotic factors
Meiofauna were abundant in the epilithic biofilm of
the Garonne River, a finding that corroborates the
results of the few other studies considering biofilm-
dwelling meiofauna in other temperate rivers (Sabater
et al. 2003, Gaudes et al. 2006, Kathol et al. 2011). The
density distribution of meiofaunal groups depended
primarily on biofilm (in)stability imposed by flood
disturbance. The frequency of floods and DAF affected
the biofilm and its associated meiofauna. Development
of biofilm biomass (AFDM), its main microalgae
(diatoms and green algae), and its meiofauna are
FIG. 5. Mean (61 SE, n= 4) ash-free dry mass (AFDM) of
the epilithic biofilm (A), and density of biofilm-dwelling
nematodes (B) and rotifers (C) relative to streambed flow
velocity during sampling periods (C1 and C2). The vertical
dotted line shows the critical flow velocity threshold
visually deduced from our data.
associated with DAF and flow velocity (Fig. 4). The
significance of the conductivity vector seems odd, but
can be explained by the covariation of conductivity and
temperature. During colder periods, which more or
less coincide with flood periods, import of solute ions
from the upper drainage basin of the Garonne sur-
passes the dilution effect of increased runoff and con-
ductivity increases substantially (Probst and Bazerbachi
1986). The hydrological regime in the Garonne River
is probably the major determinant of the seasonal
distribution of biofilm-dwelling meiofauna because we
observed density maxima in winter. In other words,
meiofauna peaked when biofilm biomass peaked, and
biofilm biomass peaks occurred with increasing peri-
ods of stability (DAF). In contrast, density maxima have
been reported for spring and summer in most long-
term monitoring studies of meiofauna in rivers (Beier
and Traunspurger 2003, Stead et al. 2003, Tod and
Schmid-Araya 2009). In general, our results agreedwith
those of other studies pointing out floods as a major
shaping force in lotic environments (Lake 2000).
Nematodes were more affected than rotifers by the
frequency of critical floods (i.e., habitat instability).
Overall, rotifer density was closely coupled to biofilm
AFDM, a result suggesting that hydrological scenarios
probably influenced rotifer density through biofilm
status (e.g., its thickness). Most rotifers consume small
algae, protozoans, and bacteria by filtering, scraping,
or browsing (Ricci and Balsamo 2000, Kathol et al.
2011). Thus, the abundance of potential food resourc-
es within the biofilm might favor rotifer development.
The resilience period of rotifer populations (50–58 d)
was slightly shorter than that of nematodes (58–65 d)
after flash floods. Gaudes et al. (2010) showed that
meiofauna with worm-shaped bodies (e.g., nema-
todes) have high resilience during recolonization
of sediments after a flood. In epilithic biofilms, we
showed that rotifers also had high resilience. Rotifers
have cilia, short life cycles, parthenogenetic reproduc-
tion, and can produce resting eggs or form dormant
stages to overcome harsh habitat conditions (Ricci and
Balsamo 2000). They can feed on suspended organ-
isms (Kathol et al. 2011) and may be able to take
advantage of the increased drifting material shortly
after periods of high flow, whereas nematodes would
not profit from these circumstances. Moreover, most
benthic rotifers found in our study (Bdelloidea and
Proales spp.) have pedal adhesive glands that secrete a
sticky cement used for temporary attachment to the
substrate (Ricci and Balsamo 2000). These character-
istics apparently render rotifers particularly efficient
at recolonizing cobble surfaces cleaned by floods. This
ability to colonize early was also observed on
submerged wood surfaces (Golladay and Hax 1995).
In sediments of artificial stream channels, Smith and
Brown (2006) reported very short recolonization
periods: i.e., 0.5 and 5 d for rotifers and nematodes,
respectively, vs §50 d in our study. This difference
may be caused by differences in flow velocities
between the studies. Smith and Brown (2006) used a
maximum flow velocity of 12 cm/s, whereas during
our study it ranged from 4–62 cm/s, andwas.12 cm/s
on 62% of the sampling occasions. Palmer et al.
(1992) found that meiofaunal density in azoic cham-
bers placed in a 4th-order temperate stream reached
values that were 70% of natural stream density within
12 d. The resilience values deduced in our study were
within the range of values observed for meiofauna
recolonizing sediments of a 3rd-order stream after a
flood (42–60 d; Gaudes et al. 2010) and for micro-
crustaceans recolonizing sediments of a headwater
stream after a flood (,54–.243 d; reviewed in
Robertson 2000).
Flow velocity also was a significant predictor of the
distribution of biofilm-dwelling meiofauna. Palmer
(1992) used flume experiments to determine a critical
threshold velocity (9–12 cm/s), above which meio-
fauna (rotifers, oligochaetes, chironomids, and cope-
pods) were removed from the sandy substrate and
entered the water column. However, Smith and
Brown (2006) reported that a flow velocity = 12 cm/s
did not remove meiofauna from gravel substrates in
artificial channels. Smith and Brown (2006) suggested
that this difference was the result of differences in
shear stress needed to displace meiofauna from
sand vs from gravel substrates. We found a critical
threshold flow velocity ,30 cm/s for nematodes,
rotifers, and their biofilm habitat. This result suggests
that biofilm-dwelling meiofauna might be more
resistant to higher flow velocity than fine-sediment-
dwelling meiofauna. However, meiofauna entered the
water column when flow velocity was .30 cm/s,
probably directly via erosion as particles and indi-
rectly because in detached biofilm fractions. Gaudes
et al. (2006) reported that nematodes can be parti-
cularly abundant in free-floating biofilm fractions.
Streambed flow velocities between 12 and 30 cm/s
occurred frequently in the Garonne River (54% of the
sampling occasions). Thus, biofilms could serve as
refugia for drifting sediment-dwelling meiofauna and
could be a source of colonizers for soft-sediment
patches in the river bed. Our results also provide
support for the idea that epilithic biofilms serve as
a refuge for meiofauna (Ho¨ckelmann et al. 2004,
Mathieu et al. 2007). Interstitial meiofauna can partly
resist removal by making small-scale vertical migra-
tions in response to flow variations (Dole-Olivier et al.
1997, Swan and Palmer 2000). Thus, interstitial- and
drifting-meiofauna might be important sources for
biofilm recolonization processes after critical floods
(i.e., when biofilm is almost totally removed).
Biotic factors
Our results show a close linkage between biofilm
biomass (AFDM) and algal biomass (Chl a), as is
commonly found in the Garonne River (Ameziane
et al. 2002, Bouleˆtreau et al. 2006). Biofilm biomass
averaged 34 g AFDM/m2 and 260 mg Chl a/m2 over
the 2 sampling campaigns. These values are high
compared to values of 22 g AFDM/m2 and 77 mg Chl
a/m2 from epilithic biofilms of 7 nutrient-rich streams
in New Zealand (Biggs 1995). This result strengthens
the conclusion that benthic biofilms are important
primary producers in the middle reaches of the
Garonne and that they probably are an important
food source for consumers. However, biofilm biomass
suffered when streambed flow velocity exceeded
30 cm/s. Biggs et al. (1998) reported important biofilm
biomass losses when flow velocity exceeded 20 cm/s
in 5 New Zealand streams, and Poff et al. (1990)
reported 30–403 lower biofilm biomass under high
(29–41 cm/s) vs low (,1–17 cm/s) flow velocities in
troughs connected to the Colorado River.
Flow constraints also determined algal species
distribution and succession (Fig. 2A). Diatom relative
biomass was highest during early (10–40 DAF) and late
succession (.200 DAF). Both green algae and cyano-
bacteria occurred during middle succession (50–170
DAF), but cyanobacteria were relatively abundant only
during a short period (50–60 DAF). Ecological succes-
sion of lotic biofilm on artificial substrates occurs after
preconditioning by bacteria and organic matter. Early
colonists are small diatom species with attachment
mechanisms, such as raphes, and succession is com-
pleted (.21 d) by filamentous diatoms and green algae
(Korte and Blinn 1983, Peterson and Stevenson 1992).
At present, our data do not permit us to determine
whether the correlations among microalgal and meio-
faunal groups are the result of specific trophic relation-
ships or a common development pattern. Diatoms
were the main constituent of the biofilm microalgae
during most of both study periods. Diatom abundance
was correlated with biofilm biomass (AFDM) and
meiofauna (especially rotifer) density. Green algal
biomass also was a significant predictor of meiofauna
distribution, particularly for nematodes and chirono-
mids. Majdi et al. (2011) examined nematode species
distribution in the biofilm during C2 and found
correlations between diatom biomass and the distri-
bution of the dominant nematode species Chromadorina
bioculata (Schultze in Carus, 1857) and Chromadorina
viridis (Linstow, 1876). In our study, the correlations
among green algae, nematodes, and chironomids
might be explained by the late development of green
algae, nematodes, and chironomids after spring snow-
melt floods. In contrast, cyanobacteria abundance
was negatively correlated with meiofaunal density.
Cyanobacteria peaked during July, when rotifer and
nematode densities were at their lowest. This nega-
tive correlation could be a consequence of a seasonal
development cycle of cyanobacteria concomitant with
other influences, such as grazing and predation (see
below) or temperature-induced self-detachment of the
biofilm (Bouleˆtreau et al. 2006). Moreover, cyanobac-
teria can produce and release secondary metabolites
(Sabater et al. 2003, Leflaive and Ten-Hage 2007) that
attract or repel benthic invertebrates, e.g., nematodes
(Ho¨ckelmann et al. 2004). Thus, we cannot exclude the
possibility that cyanobacteria could have a repellent
effect on meiofauna. However, considering the rela-
tively minor contribution of cyanobacteria to the
biofilm community on most of the sampling occasions,
we consider a strong repellent effect unlikely. Both
diatoms and green algae are potentially good food
sources for meiobenthic organisms (Buffan-Dubau and
Carman 2000).
Biofilm and its meiofauna collapsed suddenly in
July 2005 and 2009 even though flow was low.
Concomitantly, macrofauna crowded the cobbles. In
July 2005, mean macroinvertebrate density on cobbles
was 12,059 ind./m2. Large (,5 mm) Psychomyia pusilla
(Fabricius 1781) (Trichoptera:Psychomyiidae) larvae
contributed 71% of the total density (NM, unpublished
data). In July 2009, mean density was 11,650 ind./m2.
Psychomyiidae larvae contributed 40% and Ephemer-
optera larvae (mainly Baetidae and Ameletidae) con-
tributed 28% of the total density (NM, unpublished
data). Psychomyiid larvae construct retreat tubes of
small particles held by silk, and they graze the sur-
rounding biofilm by extending their tubes to reach new
areas (Wiggins 2004). Their high density and biomass
suggests that they could have reduced biofilm bio-
mass directly by grazing or indirectly by destabiliz-
ing (bioturbation) deeper biofilm layers. Macrofaunal
grazers strongly affect biofilm biomass and commu-
nity structure (e.g., Feminella and Hawkins 1995,
Hillebrand 2009), and meiofauna embedded in biofilm
patches can be ingested incidentally by these grazers.
However, meiofauna and rotifers can actively migrate
from sediment to the water column presumably to
avoid predation or habitat disturbances (Palmer et al.
1992, Schmid and Schmid-Araya 1997, Smith and
Brown 2006). We speculate that low densities of
meiofauna in July could have resulted from indirect
predation or from migration of meiofauna subsequent
to depletion of their habitat and resources by macro-
faunal competitors.
Overall, the distribution of meiofauna depended
primarily on biofilm (in)stability related to flood
disturbance. Algal and biofilm biomass were strongly
shaped by flow. Densities of nematodes, chironomid
larvae, and oligochaetes were related to stability of the
biofilm, whereas rotifer density was related to biofilm
thickness. These divergences could imply different
trophic strategies regarding biofilm resources (e.g.,
selectivity) that deserve further examination. High
grazing activity of macrofaunal insect larvae in early
summer could deplete biofilm and weaken meiofauna,
but this speculation also needs further examination.
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